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Abstract

Background: In humans, washing stored blood products before transfusion reduces

storage lesions and incidence of transfusion reactions, but the effectiveness of wash-

ing canine blood is unknown.

Objectives: The objective was to determine if manually washing units of stored blood

would reduce storage lesions without adversely affecting erythrocytes. We hypothe-

sized that washing stored units would reduce concentrations of storage lesions and

cause minimal erythrocyte damage.

Animals: Eight healthy research dogs.

Methods: Repeated measure cohort study. Units of whole blood were stored for 28

days and washed 3 times with 0.9% NaCl. Blood samples were collected before and

after storage, after each wash, and after being held at a simulated transfusion tem-

perature. Variables measured included CBC variables, blood gas analysis, erythrocyte

morphology, mean corpuscular fragility (MCF), and eicosanoid concentrations. A

Friedman's test was used to evaluate changes in variables (P < .05 was considered

significant).

Results: After the first wash, compared to values after storage, there was a significant

decrease in potassium (4.3 mmol/L [4.0-4.7] to 1.2 mmol/L [1-1.6]; P < .0001, median

[range]), lactate (1.45 mmol/L [1.07-1.79] to 0.69 mmol/L [0.39-0.93]; P = .002), and

partial pressure carbon dioxide (102 mm Hg [80.2-119.2] to 33.7 mm Hg [24.5-44.5];

P < .0001), and increase in MCV (69.3 fL [65.7-72.3] to 74 fL [69.6-79.5]; P = .0003),

and MCF (0.444 fL [0.279-0.527] to 0.491 fL [0.43-0.616]; P = .0006).

Conclusions and Clinical Importance: A single wash of stored whole blood signifi-

cantly reduces most extracellular storage lesions, and additional washing might cause

hemolysis.

ABBREVIATIONS: 6-keto-PGF1α, 6-ketoprostaglandin F1alpha; AA, arachidonic acid; CPDA, citrate-phosphate-dextrose solution with adenine; Hct, hematocrit; HETE, hydroxyeicosatetraenoic

acid; Hgb, hemoglobin; HODE, hydroxyoctadecadienoic acid; iCa, ionized calcium; iMg, ionized magnesium; LOX, lipoxygenase; MCF, mean corpuscular fragility; MCH, mean corpuscular

hemoglobin; MCHC, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration; MCV, mean corpuscular volume; MetHgb, methemoglobin; pCO2, partial pressure carbon dioxide; PGD2, prostaglandin D2;

PGE2, prostaglandin E2; PGF2α, prostaglandin F2alpha; pO2, partial pressure oxygen; pRBC, packed red blood cell; RBC, red blood cell; RDW, red blood cell distribution width; SIRS, systemic

inflammatory response syndrome; sO2, oxygen saturation; Tbili, total bilirubin; TCO2, total carbon dioxide; TRALI, transfusion associate lung injury; TXB2, thromboxane B2; WBC, white blood

cells.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Stored blood products such as whole blood and packed red blood cells

(pRBC) are commonly used in veterinary medicine. Both storage dura-

tion and environment can have a substantial impact on red blood cell

(RBC) fragility, leading to both in vitro (pre-transfusion) and in vivo

(post-transfusion) hemolysis. The changes that occur within units of

stored blood, known as storage lesions, can create biochemical, bio-

mechanical, and immunologic events that lead to in vitro and in vivo

hemolysis.1 Prolonged storage can cause changes in RBC shape and

decrease the circulating survival time of RBCs after transfusion. In

humans, the accumulation of vasoactive and pro-inflammatory mole-

cules, including cytokines and arachidonic acid (AA)-derived eicosa-

noids, and increased RBC fragility2-4 increase the risk of transfusion

reactions.5

Several methods have been used to reduce the accumulation of

storage lesions, improve erythrocyte health, prolong RBC survival in

the recipient, and reduce the risk and severity of transfusion reac-

tions. Leukoreduction and platelet depletion before storage decrease

many inflammatory mediators and storage lesions in humans and

dogs.2,6-13 However, leukoreduction and platelet depletion cause an

immediate increase in concentrations of TXB2 and do not eliminate

the accumulation of 6-ketoprostaglandin F1alpha (6-keto-PGF2α) in

units of canine whole blood.8 Irradiation of stored canine pRBCs to

inactivate lymphocytes has minimal impact on storage lesion develop-

ment.14 Advancements in cell preservative solutions have improved

erythrocyte health and prolonged storage durations but have not

eliminated storage lesions.15

Washing RBCs before transfusion can remove up to 95% of the plasma/

supernatant within the unit, including proteins, electrolytes, cytokines, micro-

particles, antibodies, cellular debris, and other storage lesions.10,16-18 In

humans, the use of washed blood products before transfusion reduces trans-

fusion reactions, risk of transfusion-associated lung injury, and hyperkalemia

in transfusions to infants.19-22 Washing of blood products can reduce the

accumulation of storage lesions and risk of transfusion reactions, but can

increase RBC fragility and hemolysis.10,16,17,23

There are multiple washing techniques including an automated

closed system and centrifugation techniques. These techniques use

saline or other isotonic/preservative fluids to eliminate storage lesions

while maintaining RBC health.16 Automated closed systems can be

expensive and are not readily available in veterinary hospitals. There-

fore, if washing of blood products is going to be utilized in veterinary

clinics, manual techniques would probably be the most commonly

used method. In veterinary medicine, the most effective manual wash-

ing technique, which eliminates storage lesions and perseveres RBC

health, is unknown.

The objective of this study was to determine if a manual method

of washing can effectively reduce storage lesions that have

accumulated in units of stored canine whole blood without causing

adverse effects to erythrocytes. Our hypotheses were that washing

units of canine whole blood after storage (a) would decrease measur-

able storage extracellular lesions before being held at a simulated

transfusion temperature, with no subsequent increase in lesions while

held at a simulated transfusion temperature, (b) would cause minimal

erythrocyte damage, evaluated by hemolysis, morphology, and func-

tion, and (c) could be performed in a sterile fashion.

2 | METHODS AND MATERIALS

2.1 | Animals

Eight healthy adult research dogs, 5 intact females and 3 castrated

males, were used in this study. The mean age of the dogs was

5.1 years (range, 3.5-6 years) and the mean weight was 27.2 kg (range,

24.6-36.1 kg). The dogs were deemed healthy based on no abnormali-

ties on physical examination, CBC (including manual platelet count),

serum biochemistry, urinalysis, and heartworm and tick-borne disease

testing. The dogs were not exposed to any medications or vaccines

for at least 2 weeks before the initiation of the study. A sample size

calculation was performed using results from previous studies10,20,24

performed in humans. The calculation was performed based on con-

centrations of lactate, potassium, and glucose in blood products

before and after washing. Based on these results, 8 dogs were calcu-

lated to be needed to have 80% power to find a 25% reduction in

storage lesions with an alpha of .05. Animal use was approved by the

Mississippi State University College of Veterinary Medicine Institu-

tional Animal Care and Use Committee and was in compliance with

the requirements of the American Association of Accreditation of Lab-

oratory Animal Care.

2.2 | Donation and washing technique

Each dog underwent standard blood donation. The donors were

sedated with acepromazine (0.02 mg/kg IV) (Henry Schein Inc; Dublin,

Ohio) and butorphanol (0.1 mg/kg IV) (Zoetis, Kalamazoo, Michigan)

and positioned in either right or left lateral recumbency. The hair over-

laying the right jugular vein was clipped and the skin was aseptically

cleaned. A 16-gauge needle was inserted into the jugular vein and,

under negative pressure, approximately 450 mL of blood was col-

lected into a standard blood banking bag containing citrate phosphate

dextrose adenine solution (Teruflex blood bag system, Terumo, Tokyo,

Japan). After adequate mixing of blood with storage bag preservative,

blood was allowed to fill the collection tubing again and a blood sam-

ple was obtained before storage (pre-storage). There were no adverse
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events detected in the dogs during or after blood collection. All units

were stored vertically at 4�C in a dedicated refrigerator. After 28 days

of storage, the units were removed from refrigeration and gently

rocked for 1 minute. A sterile bag access spike (Clave IV Bag Access

Device; ICU Medical, San Clemente, California) was inserted into the

unit and a blood sample (8 mL) was collected (post-storage).

Each unit was manually washed using a protocol previously used

in human medicine.23 After collection of the post-storage sample,

each unit was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 5�C and 4000g. To

remove the plasma/supernatant after centrifugation, external pres-

sure was applied to the unit, and the supernatant was extracted

through a syringe attached to the bag access spike. The unit was

resuspended with 250 mL of cold (5�C), sterile 0.9% NaCl (Baxter,

Copperfield, Illinois), gently rocked for 1 minute, and a blood sample was

collected (wash 1). This centrifugation process was repeated until a total

of 3 washes were performed. Samples were collected at the completion

of each wash step (wash 2 and wash 3). After the third wash, the units

were centrifuged, the wash saline was removed and 100 mL of 0.9%

NaCl was added to the units. To simulate a transfusion of pRBCs, the

units remained at room temperature (25�C) for 5 hours. After being held

at a simulated transfusion temperature, the units were gently rocked for

1 minute and a final sample was collected (post-transfusion temperature).

2.3 | Blood gas analysis

Blood gas analysis (Stat Profile Prime Plus Critical Care Analyzer,

NOVA biomedical, Waltham, Massachusetts) was performed within

30 minutes of sample collection, except for 1 post-transfusion tem-

perature sample that was analyzed 7 hours after collection because of

instrument malfunction. If the blood gas analyzer was unavailable,

measurement of blood lactate (Lactate Plus, NOVA Biomedical, Wal-

tham, Massachusetts) and blood glucose (AlphTrak-2 glucometer,

Zoetis, Kalamazoo, Michigan) was performed separately. The blood

gas analyzer included: pH, partial pressure carbon dioxide (pCO2), par-

tial pressure oxygen (pO2), oxygen saturation (sO2), Na, K, Cl, iCa, iMg,

glucose, lactate, methemoglobin (MetHgb), total bilirubin (Tbili), fetal

hemoglobin (HgbF), and total carbon dioxide (TCO2).

2.4 | Erythrocyte osmotic fragility

Erythrocyte osmotic fragility was completed within 6 hours of sample

collection using a dilution technique.25,26 For each blood sample, serial

dilutions of a 1% NaCl solution (5 mL) were added to 16 tubes to cre-

ate final concentrations of 0.0% to 0.85% NaCl (increments of 0.05%

NaCl). From each sample, 20 μL of blood was added to each tube,

gently mixed, and remained undisturbed at room temperature for

30 minutes. The average hematocrit (Hct) of blood added to each tube

ranged from 34.6% to 39.8% in the pre-storage, post-storage, wash

1, wash 2, and wash 3 samples, and 53.5% in post-transfusion temper-

ature samples. Samples were centrifuged at 2000g for 10 minutes,

and the optical density of the supernatant was measured in triplicate

at a wavelength of 540 nm by use of a plate reader (SpectraMax M5

multimode microplate reader, Molecular Devices LLC, Sunnyvale, Cali-

fornia). The percent hemolysis was calculated by dividing the optical

density of the blood samples at each NaCl concentration by the opti-

cal density of the blood sample at 0.0% NaCl. The mean corpuscular

fragility (MCF) was calculated to determine which NaCl concentration

was associated with 50% hemolysis.

2.5 | CBC and erythrocyte morphology

A CBC was performed within 4 hours of collection using an auto-

mated hematology analyzer (Cell-dyn 3700, Abbott Laboratories,

Taguig City, Philippines). The analyzer provided the following vari-

ables: RBC count, white blood cells count, platelet count, Hct, mean

corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH),

mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC), red blood cell

distribution width (RDW), and hemoglobin (Hgb).

Erythrocyte morphology was evaluated by a blinded board-certified

veterinary clinical pathologist (MLW). For each blood sample, a blood film

was prepared with a standard Wright's stain and 10 high-power fields

(hpf; 1000� oil magnification) were evaluated. Microscopic fields were

scanned for abnormal RBCs (eg, echinocytes, keratocytes, acanthocytes,

schistocytes, and target cells) and the frequency of abnormal cells was

scored using a subjective scale as rare (1 to 10 abnormal cells/hpf), few

(11 to 50 abnormal cells/hpf), moderate (51 to 100 abnormal cells/hpf),

and many (> 100 abnormal cells/hpf).

2.6 | Aerobic and anaerobic bacterial culture

Using blood-agar plates, aerobic and anaerobic cultures were performed on

the post-storage and post-transfusion temperature samples. Samples were

considered aseptic if no bacterial growth was detected after 48 hours of

observation. If bacterial growth was detected, further identification was

performed to determine the species of the isolated bacterial colony.

2.7 | Eicosanoid analysis

After collection, blood samples were centrifuged at 1800g for 8 minutes

at 25�C, and the supernatant was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at

�80�C for later analysis. Using a previously established liquid chroma-

tography mass spectrometry technique,8,27 with modifications to the

sample workup procedure described below, the concentrations of AA,

prostaglandin F2α (PGF2α), prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), prostaglandin D2

(PGD2), thromboxane B2 (TXB2, a stable thromboxane A2 metabolite),

6-keto-PGF1α (a stable prostacyclin metabolite), hydroxyeicosatetraenoic

acid (HETE), and hydroxyoctadecadienoic acid (HODE) were measured.

For analysis, deuterated internal standards were added to the

thawed plasma samples in ice-cold 1 : 1 (v/v) methanol/acetonitrile

and mixed. After chilling at �20�C for 30 min, the samples were cen-

trifuged at 16100g for 10 min at 4�C and the precipitated proteins
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removed. The eicosanoids in the concentrated samples were extracted

by using a C18 SepPak column (HyperSep Retain PEP 60 mg, 1 mL,

Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts). The samples were

dried under nitrogen gas, resolubilized, and injected onto a Waters C18

column (1.7 μm particle size, 100 � 2.1 mm2 internal diameter) (Acquity

UPLC BEH C18 column, Waters Corporation, Milford, Massachusetts).

The analytes were eluted with a gradient program and introduced into a

mass spectrometer (TSQ Quantum Access Max, Thermo Fisher Scientific

Inc). The concentration of each eicosanoid was determined by measuring

the area under each chromatographic peak and comparing this result to

the area under the chromatographic peak for the internal standard. The

eicosanoid concentrations were normalized to the volume of plasma

used for analysis and expressed as pmol/mL plasma. The estimated limits

of detection were between 0.1 and 10 nM.

2.8 | Statistical analysis

Descriptive and inferential statistics were performed using commer-

cially available statistic software (SAS for Windows v. 9.4, SAS Insti-

tute, Inc Cary, North Carolina). Impact of stored blood washing on

outcomes of blood gas values, CBC values, and eicosanoid

concentrations was initially assessed using a generalized linear mixed

model; however, models did not meet the assumptions of homoscedastic-

ity and normality of the residuals. Consequently, a method similar to the

nonparametric Friedman's test was used. Outcomes were first ranked by

dog, then analyzed by linear models. Dog identity and sample were

included as fixed effects in each model. The least square means of the fol-

lowing sample times in the washing protocol were compared: pre-storage

vs post-storage, pre-storage vs wash 1; pre-storage vs wash 2; pre-storage

vs wash 3; post-storage vs wash 1; post-storage vs wash 2; post-storage

vs wash 3; post-storage vs. post-transfusion temperature; wash

1 vs wash 2; wash 1 vs wash 3; wash 2 vs wash 3; wash 3 vs post-

transfusion temperature. A simulation-based method was used to

adjust P-values for multiple comparisons among sample times. An

alpha level of .05 was used to determine statistical significance.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Blood gas analysis

Because of malfunctions with the analyzer, results for post-storage,

wash 1, wash 2, wash 3, and post-transfusion temperature samples
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F IGURE 1 Blood gas analysis results (glucose (A), lactate (B), potassium (C), ionized calcium (D), ionized magnesium (E), sodium (F)) in 8 units
of canine whole blood at the time of collection (pre-storage), after 28 days of storage at 4�C (post-storage), after 3 washes with 250 mL 0.9%
NaCl (wash 1, wash 2, and wash 3), and after being held at a simulated transfusion temperature for 5 hours (transfusion). The box and whiskers
plot demonstrate the median (line), interquartile range (box), and total range (whiskers). *Indicates a significant (P < .05) difference from pre-
storage; #Indicates a significant (P < .05) difference from post-storage; †Indicates a significant (P < .05) difference from the previous wash;
‡Indicates a significant (P < .05) difference after units being held at a simulated transfusion temperature
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were not completely evaluated in 1 unit of blood and data for these

samples consisted of only blood glucose and lactate measurements.

The results for glucose, lactate, potassium, sodium, iCa, and iMg

are represented in Figure 1 and the remaining blood gas results are

listed in Table 1. There was a significant (P < .0001) increase in lactate

concentration after storage, but the lactate concentration decreased after

each wash (wash 1, P = .0016; wash 2, P = .0002, wash 3, P = .0006), but

increased significantly (P = .0003) in the post-transfusion temperature sam-

ples. There was a significant decrease in glucose concentration (P < .0001)

during storage and after each wash (wash 1, P < .0001; wash 2, P < .0001;

wash 3, P < .0003). There was no change (P = .99) in glucose concentration

in the post-transfusion temperature samples.

The potassium concentration increased (P = .01) during storage,

but decreased significantly after wash 1 (P < .0001) and wash

2 (P = .0006). There was no change (P = .69) in potassium concentra-

tion in the post-transfusion temperature samples. The sodium

concentration increased (P = .02) during storage, but decreased signif-

icantly (wash 1, P < .0001; wash 2, P < .0001; wash 3, P < .0001) after

each wash. There was no difference (P = .11) in sodium concentration

between the pre-storage and wash 1 samples. The chloride concentra-

tion increased after each wash (wash 1, P = .0002; wash 2, P < .0001;

wash 3, P = .0002). There was no change in the ionized calcium (iCa)

(P = 1.000) and ionized magnesium (iMg) (P = 1.000) during storage,

but there was a progressive increase in both variables after each wash

and in the post-transfusion temperature samples.

3.2 | CBC results and erythrocyte morphology

The CBC results are summarized in Table 2. There were no statistically

significant changes in RBC variables between pre- and post-storage

samples. There was a significant increase in RBC count (P = .002), Hct

TABLE 1 Blood gas analysis results (mean ± SD) from 8 units of canine whole blood at donation (pre-storage), storage (post-storage), 3
washes with 0.9% NaCl (wash 1, wash 2, and wash 3), and after being held at a simulated transfusion temperature (transfusion)

Pre-storage Post-storage Wash 1 Wash 2 Wash 3 Transfusion

pH 6.91 ± 0.21 6.63 ± 0.04a 6.59 ± 0.08a 6.44 ± 0.31a,b,c 6.20 ± 0.43a,b 5.88 ± 0.31b

pCO2 (mm Hg) 53.1 ± 12 100.7 ± 16.1a 35.8 ± 6.7a,b 14.5 ± 6.8a,b,c 4.7 ± 3.4a,b,c 3.2 ± 4.1b

pO2 (mm Hg) 89 ± 10 95.7 ± 36 107.4 ± 45.6 105.8 ± 34.8a,b 106.3 ± 28.1a,b 112.4 ± 42.3b

sO2 (%) 91.3 ± 5.5 84.1 ± 7.5a 87.9 ± 6.3 88 ± 5.9 89.3 ± 5.3b 89.7 ± 5.3

TCO2 (mmol/L) 12.4 ± 2.2 13.8 ± 1.7 3.7 ± 1.5a,b 2.5 ± 0a,b,c 2.5 ± 0a,b 2.5 ± 0b

HgbF (g/dL) 1.2 ± 0.5 1.1 ± 0.7 1.0 ± 0.6 0.7 ± 0.4 1.2 ± 0.5 0.7 ± 0.7

MetHb (%) 0.6 ± 0.2 1 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.4a,b 1.8 ± 0.4a,b 2 ± 0.4a,b,d 1.5 ± 0.3b

Tbili (mg/dL) 1.8 ± 0.4 2.5 ± 1.8 3.1 ± 2.1a,b 3.1 ± 1.8a,b 3.2 ± 2a,b,d 1 ± 0.6

aIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from pre-storage.
bIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from post-storage.
cIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from the previous wash.
dIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference after units being held at a simulated transfusion temperature.

TABLE 2 CBC variables and MCF results (mean ± SD) in 8 units of canine whole blood at the time of donation (pre-storage), after 28 days of
storage (post-storage), after 3 washes 0.9% NaCl (wash 1, wash 2, and wash 3), and being held at a simulated transfusion temperature
(transfusion)

Pre-storage Post-storage Wash 1 Wash 2 Wash 3 Transfusion

WBC (103/μL) 4.43 ± 1.3 4.69 ± 1.4 3.86 ± 1.4a,b 3.4 ± 1.5a,b,c 3.22 ± 1.5a,b,d 5.22 ± 1.6

RBC (106/μL) 5.06 ± 0.8 5.47 ± 0.8 5.36 ± 0.8 5.17 ± 0.8 5.04 ± 0.8d 7.01 ± 0.9

HGB (g/dL) 12.51 ± 2.0 13.28 ± 2.0 13.25 ± 2.0a 12.76 ± 2.0 12.58 ± 2.0d 17.54 ± 2.1

HCT (%) 34.61 ± 6.6 37.76 ± 6.6 39.83 ± 6.6a 38.43 ± 6.6a 37.46 ± 6.6d 53.4 ± 7.1b

MCV (fL) 68.5 ± 4.5 69.08 ± 4.4 74.45 ± 4.2a,b 74.54 ± 4.2a,b 74.58 ± 4.2a,b 76.41 ± 4.1b

MCH (pg) 24.78 ± 0.9 24.28 ± 0.7 24.79 ± 0.7 24.78 ± 0.7 25.03 ± 0.8b 24.99 ± 0.8b

MCHC (g/dL) 36.18 ± 1.9 35.15 ± 1.9a 33.35 ± 1.9a,b 33.3 ± 1.9a,b 33.61 ± 1.9a,b 32.74 ± 1.9b

RDW 14.64 ± 1.1 15.28 ± 1.1 15.85 ± 1.1a 16.03 ± 1.1a,b 15.95 ± 1.1a,b,d 17.1 ± 1.2b

PLT (103/μL) 149 ± 38.8 91.25 ± 38.8a 73.63 ± 39.3a 81.63 ± 39.2a 84.75 ± 39.1a,d 146 ± 39.6b

MCF (%) 0.487 ± 0.1 0.430 ± 0.1 0.504 ± 0.1b 0.490 ± 0.1b 0.575 ± 0.1b 0.569 ± 0.1b

aIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from pre-storage.
bIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from post-storage.
cIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from the previous wash.
dIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference after units being held at a simulated transfusion temperature.
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(P = .0006), Hgb concentration (P = .0023), and RDW (P = .04)

between wash 3 and the post-transfusion temperature samples. The

Hct also increased, compared to pre-storage, after wash 1 (P = .0011)

and wash 2 (P = .03).

The MCV, MCHC, and RDW results are presented in Figure 2.

Compared to pre- and post-storage samples, there was a significant

increase in MCV after each wash, but there no differences between

each wash. The MCV was significantly (P < .0001) greater in the post-

transfusion temperature samples compared to post-storage samples.

Compared to pre- and post-storage samples, there was a significant

decrease in MCHC after each wash, but not between individual

washes. Compared to post-storage samples, there was a significant

(P < .0001) decrease in the MCHC in the post-transfusion tempera-

ture samples. Compared to pre-storage values, the RDW increased

after each wash (wash 1, P = .0009; wash 2, P < .0001; wash

3, P = .0002), but not between each wash. When compared to post-

storage values, there was no change in RDW after wash 1 (P = .13),

but there was an increase after wash 2 (P = .01), wash 3 (P = .01),

and the post-transfusion temperature samples (P < .0001).

Compared to pre- and post-storage samples, there was a signifi-

cant decrease in WBC count after all 3 washes. There was a progres-

sive decrease (P = .03) in WBC count between the first 2 washes, but

there was no difference (P = .93) between washes 2 and 3. There was

a significant (P < .0001) increase between wash 3 and the post-

tranfusion temperature samples.

Compared to pre-storage samples, there was a significant

(P < .0001) decrease in platelets after storage and each wash (wash

1, P < .0001; wash 2, P < .0001; wash 3, P = .0003). However,

when compared to post-storage samples, there was no difference

in platelet count after each wash, but there was a significant

(P = .0006) increase between wash 3 and post-transfusion temper-

ature samples.

The erythrocyte morphology results are presented in Table 3.

3.3 | Erythrocyte osmotic fragility

The MCF results are summarized in Table 2. Compared to the post-

storage sample, there was a significant increase in MCF after wash

1 (P = .0006), wash 2 (P = .0048), and wash 3 (P < .0001).

3.4 | Eicosanoid analysis

The eicosanoid results are summarized in Table 4. Arachidonic acid

concentrations significantly (P = .0006) increased during storage, but

compared to pre- and post-storage samples, AA concentrations pro-

gressively decreased after each wash. Additionally, compared to post-

storage samples, the AA concentration significantly (P < .0001)

decreased in the post-transfusion temperature samples. Compared to

pre-storage, the TXB2 concentrations decreased significantly (P = .04)

after the first wash, but no other subsequent washes. Compared to

post-storage samples, the TXB2 concentrations increased (P = .03) in

the post-transfusion temperature samples. There were no changes in

HODE concentrations during storage. Compared to post-storage con-

centrations, there was a decrease in HODE concentration after the

third wash and in the post-transfusion temperature samples (P = .01

and P = .0002, respectively). HETE concentrations increased signifi-

cantly (P = .0003) during storage and did not decrease to below pre-

storage values until wash 3 (P = .02).

3.5 | Aerobic and anaerobic bacterial cultures

For the post-storage samples, 3 units had a faint growth of a Bacillus

sp. on enrichment broth. There was no aerobic bacterial growth iden-

tified on the post-transfusion temperature samples. Anaerobic bacte-

rial growth was not detected in any sample.
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F IGURE 2 CBC results (MCV (A), MCHC (B), RDW (C)) in 8 units of canine whole blood at the time of collection (pre-storage), after 28 days
of storage at 4�C (post-storage), after 3 washes with 250 mL 0.9% NaCl (wash 1, wash 2, and wash 3), and after being held at a simulated
transfusion temperature for 5 hours (transfusion). The box and whiskers plot demonstrate the median (line), interquartile range (box), and total
range (whiskers). *Indicates a significant (P < .05) difference from pre-storage; #Indicates a significant (P < .05) difference from post-storage;
†Indicates a significant (P < .05) difference from the previous wash; ‡Indicates a significant (P < .05) difference after units being held at a
simulated transfusion temperature
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4 | DISCUSSION

The manual washing technique used in our study reduced several

storage lesions that had developed in units of stored canine whole

blood. However, 3 sequential washes adversely affected erythrocyte

health by causing an increase in erythrocyte fragility, RDW, MCV,

Hgb concentration, and changes in erythrocyte morphology. Fortu-

nately, most of the measured plasma storage lesions decreased to

below pre-storage concentrations after a single wash, suggesting that

only 1 wash would be needed to effectively remove most of the stor-

age lesions.

Similar to previous studies, our study demonstrated an increase in

lactate concentrations and pCO2 during storage.14,28-30 During stor-

age, erythrocyte metabolic function is more dependent on anaerobic

metabolism, which requires the conversion of intra-cellular pyruvate

to lactic acid.28,31 During storage, the erythrocyte intracellular con-

centration of 2,3-diphosphoglycerage (2,3-DPG) decreases, which

reduces RBC oxygen carrying capacity and promotes anaerobic

metabolism.32,33 In both canine and human blood products, lactate

begins to increase within 7 days of storage.14,28 The neutralization of

this excess lactate results in an excess production of CO2. In the pres-

ence of carbonic anhydrase and water, the excessive CO2 will be

TABLE 4 Eicosanoid concentrations (mean ± SD) in 8 units of canine whole blood at the time of donation (pre-storage), after 28 days of
storage (post-storage), after 3 washes 0.9% NaCl (wash 1, wash 2, and wash 3), and after being held at a simulated transfusion temperature

(transfusion)

Pre-storage Post-storage Wash 1 Wash 2 Wash 3 Transfusion

AA (pmol/mL) 56.0 ± 42.2 96.8 ± 41.5a 18.3 ± 40.0a,b 3.7 ± 40.1a,b,c .9 ± 40.2a,b,c,d 0.3 ± 40.2b

PGF2α (pmol/mL) 2.4 ± 2.8 2.1 ± 2.8 2.0 ± 2.7 2.3 ± 2.7 1.7 ± 2.7 1.7 ± 2.6

TXB2 (pmol/mL) 7.2 ± 6.4 6.7 ± 5.8 4.6 ± 4.2a 7.1 ± 5.9 9.0 ± 8.6 73.5 ± 110.8b

PGE2 (pmol/mL) 0.4 ± 0.3 0.2 ± 0.3 0 ± 0.3 0 ± 0.3a 0.1 ± 0.3 0 ± 0.3

PGD2 (pmol/mL) 0.082 ± 0.1 0.059 ± 0.1 0.004 ± 0.1 0.004 ± 0.1 0.069 ± 0.1 0.009 ± 0.1

6-keto-PGF1α (pmol/mL) 0.004 ± 0 0.005 ± 0 0.005 ± 0 0.000 ± 0 0.001 ± 0 0.008 ± 0

12-HETE (pmol/mL) 34.5 ± 63.7 129.4 ± 65.5a 106.9 ± 68.9 42.1 ± 68.7b 12.0 ± 68.8a,b,c 5.1 ± 69.0b

HODE (pmol/mL) 8.5 ± 10.4 11.1 ± 10.4 8.0 ± 10.2 12.7 ± 10.1 4.8 ± 5.4b 1.3 ± 5.0b

aIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from pre-storage.
bIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from post-storage.
cIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference from the previous wash.
dIndicates a significant (P < .05) difference after units being held at a simulated transfusion temperature.

TABLE 3 Abnormal erythrocyte morphology from 8 units of canine whole blood at the time of donation (pre-storage), after 28 days of
storage (post-storage), after 3 washes 0.9% NaCl (wash 1, wash 2, and wash 3), and after being held at a simulated transfusion temperature
(transfusion)

Morphology Pre-storage Post-storage Wash 1 Wash 2 Wash 3 Transfusion

Echinocytes 7 (rare to

moderate)

7 (moderate

to many)

7 (moderate

to many)

1 (moderate) ND ND

Codocytes 1 (rare) 3 (rare) ND ND ND ND

Keratocytes 5 (rare to mild) 1 (rare) ND ND ND ND

Eccentrocyte 1 (rare) ND ND ND ND ND

Dacrocyte ND ND 2 (mild to

moderate)

2 (rare to mild) 2 (rare to mild) 2 (rare to mild)

Ovalocyte ND ND 1 (mild) 3 (rare to mild) 1 (rare) 2 (rare to mild)

Poikilocytosis 1 (mild) 1 (mild) ND ND ND ND

Other descriptions

Smudge cells ND ND 8 (mild to many) 7 (many) 7 (many) 7 (many)

Rouleaux ND ND 3 5 7 3

Lack of central pallor ND ND 5 8 8 7

Cells not spread out ND ND 3 3 3 4

Note: Results reported are the number of samples for which the RBC and WBC morphology was present. Frequency of abnormalities was scored by use of

a subjective scale as rare (1–10 abnormal cells/hpf), mild (11-50 abnormal cells/hpf), moderate (51-100 abnormal cells/hpf), and many (>100 abnormal

cells/hpf).

Abbreviation: ND, not detected.
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converted to carbonic acid,28 contributing to the decrease in the pH

of stored units. After the first wash, our study demonstrated a signifi-

cant decrease in both lactate and pCO2, but the pH inside the unit

continued to decrease, even after 2 additional washes. A potential

explanation for the progressive decrease in pH is continued anaerobic

metabolism. A second potential explanation for the progressive

decrease in pH is the loss of the buffer, TCO2, during the washing pro-

cess. A third potential explanation for the continual decrease in unit

pH is the wash solution used in our study. The solution used in our

washing technique, 0.9% NaCl, has a pH of 5.0, and it is unknown if

the use of a pH-neutral wash solution would have prevented the pH

from continuing to decrease.

Similar to previous studies, our study demonstrated an increase in

potassium concentrations during storage.14,17,20,28,30,31 The increase

in potassium could be due to ATP depletion within the unit, and to

the inhibitory effects that low temperatures have on the enzymatic

function of Na-K-ATPase.34 There is an increase in RBC sodium

uptake and a loss of intracellular potassium from red cells during stor-

age and shipment.34 The transfusion of blood products with increased

concentrations of potassium has not been associated with clinically

significant adverse events.28 However, serum potassium concentra-

tion could potentially increase during massive transfusions,35 espe-

cially in patients that are small and have concurrent hyperkalemia.

In both human and veterinary medicine, storage of blood prod-

ucts can increase erythrocyte fragility, causing an increase in in vitro

hemolysis and free Hgb concentrations.15,29,36-38 An increase in red

cell fragility and hemolysis can result in the release of cell-free Hgb,

which can contribute to multiple organ failure,39 lung injury,40-44 bac-

terial infections,19 systemic and pulmonary hypertension,40 kidney

injury, and endothelial dysfunction.21 Hemoglobin effectively scav-

enges nitric oxide, causing endothelial dysfunction, vasoconstriction,

platelet aggregation, increased vascular permeability, and leukocyte

adhesion.45 In the present study, total Hgb increased after the first,

but not subsequent washes. A similar finding was demonstrated with

a cell salvage device that also used 0.9% NaCl to wash canine erythro-

cytes.46 Careful handling of these units, including using the least num-

ber of washes, would reduce risk of in vitro hemolysis. Our study also

showed an increase in total Hgb between the final wash and the post-

transfusion temperature samples. Potential explanations for this

increase in Hgb could be the continued decline in RBC health while

held at room temperature,34 and reduced dilutional effects of the

wash solution. The volume of 0.9% NaCl infused (100 mL) into the

unit before being held at room temperature was less than the wash

samples (250 mL), potentially increasing the Hgb concentration purely

because of the reduced volume of diluting solution.

By washing old vs fresh blood before transfusion in a canine

pneumonia model, we found that washing older blood reduced multi-

ple organ injury, lung injury, plasma iron, and cell-free Hgb concentra-

tions and improved survival times.41 However, washing of fresh blood

caused RBC membrane damage and increased cell-free Hgb and iron,

and worsened infection and outcomes.41 A second study found that

washing of blood stored for 14-35 days caused a separation of Kaplan

Meyer curves, but the differences in survival in washed vs non-

washed blood products were not statistically different.42

Studies in both human and veterinary medicine have demon-

strated that the progressive depletion of ATP during storage can

cause increased senescent signaling47,48 and degenerative changes to

erythrocyte shape, including echinocytes and spherocytes.38,49,50 Our

study showed that echinocytes were detected in 7 dogs in the pre-

storage, post-storage, and wash 1 groups, but that only 1 dog demon-

strated echinocytes after the second wash. Loss of central pallor was

another red cell change seen with storage. The loss of central pallor,

increased RDW and MCV, and decreased MCHC with washing sup-

ports previous reports of human and canine RBC swelling after man-

ual or automated RBC washing.46,51 The cellular swelling during

washing is widely considered to be secondary to build up of osmoti-

cally active substances (lactate, chloride, and 2,3-DPG) intracellu-

larly.49,52 These osmotically active substances develop in RBCs

during storage and, after washing, the extracellular osmolality

decreases significantly depending on the washing media used,53,54

resulting in an intracellular shift of fluid. Additionally, a storage-

related dysfunction of Na-K-ATPase could increase intracellular

sodium concentration lead to an osmotic pull of water into the

RBC.34,38,46 In humans, washing with solutions containing dextrose,

mannitol, or albumin that exhibit osmotic or colloidal oncotic

effects improves red cell morphology as evidenced by normalized

MCV and increased MCHC, as well as decreased erythrocyte water

content and improved cell health.23,24,51,54

Ionized calcium and iMg concentrations increased after each

wash, suggesting that any residual and unbound citrate-phosphate-

dextrose solution with adenine (CPDA) was removed during washing.

The use of washed blood products could provide a clinical benefit for

patients with a concurrent coagulopathy, receiving massive transfu-

sions, or at risk of developing citrate intoxication. Although our study

did not measure citrate concentration in the unit, increases in both

calcium and magnesium after the first wash suggest removal of most

citrate. With each wash step, it is possible that intracellular calcium

and magnesium leaked out of the RBCs, which could indicate cellular

fragility during the washing process. Another possible cause for the

increased iCa is platelet activation; however, citrated storage media

has been shown to decrease both platelet and leukocyte activation

and, after prolonged storage, this mechanism is not expected to signif-

icantly contribute to the changes in calcium concentrations measured

in this study.55,56 Additionally, albumin was removed along with the

plasma after the first washing step, and it is possible that the iCa

moved into the washing media to maintain calcium homeostasis.

Finally, the iCa concentration in the units could have been affected by

the progressive decrease in pH. As the units become more acidic,

hydrogen ions could compete with calcium for binding sites on any

residual proteins that were not been removed through the washing

process. This competition with hydrogen ions would then cause an

increase iCa.

During the washing process, there appeared to be minimal imme-

diate evidence of bacterial contamination. After the 3 washes and the
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post-transfusion temperature samples, there was no aerobic or anaer-

obic bacterial growth on cultures. However, on the post-storage sam-

ples, 3 units had a faint growth of Bacillus sp. on enrichment broth.

Although bacterially contaminated blood products could adversely

affect RBCs and potentially increase the risk of storage lesions, it is

unclear how much the Bacillus sp. growth affected our results. A com-

parison between units with a light growth of Bacillus and units without

a light growth revealed no obvious difference in results. Additionally,

the same Bacillus sp. was not detected on cultures or enrichment

broth in the post-transfusion temperature samples. It is possible that

the washing process eliminated the Bacillus sp., or that the positive

growth on enrichment broth was a contaminant. To reduce the risk of

bacterial contamination, all washing was performed with sterile sup-

plies on a sterile surface, and the individual performing the washing

procedure wore sterile gloves.

Automated washing systems will safely and efficiently wash units

of blood, but are not usually available in most veterinary hospitals. If a

blood bag centrifuge is available, the manual washing protocol

described in this study is straight-forward and can be easily completed

within 30 minutes. Although this washing protocol is feasible for the

clinical setting, the benefits of washing blood products before transfu-

sion are unknown.

Elevated concentrations of eicosanoids have been suggested as a

possible cause of transfusion associate lung injury (TRALI) in

humans,57 and a reduction in eicosanoids has been proposed as a

mechanism to reduce transfusion reactions.3,58 In humans, the use of

leukoreduction filters before storage can reduce the accumulation of

eicosanoids in stored units5; however, in dogs, leukoreduction causes

an immediate increase in TXB2 and PGF2α, and does not decrease

6-keto-PGF1α.
8 Our study demonstrated that manual washing

decreased TXB2 and PGE2 concentrations, after 1 and 2 washes,

respectively, when compared to concentrations before storage. These

results are similar to studies in units of human blood, which showed

that washing caused a 95% reduction of eicosanoids that accumulated

during storage, including TXB2 and PGE2.
3 Compared to post-storage

concentrations, there was an increase in TXB2 concentrations in the

post-transfusion temperature samples. However, a significant differ-

ence in TXB2 concentrations between the post-transfusion tempera-

ture sample and other samples was not detected, despite the mean

TXB2 value being substantially greater than the samples collected at

other time points. Of the 7 post-transfusion temperature samples ana-

lyzed, 5 samples had a TXB2 value of less than 21 pmol/mL, for an

average of 10.9 pmol/mL. However, 2 samples had a substantially

higher TXB2 values, 278.7 and 181.5 pmol/mL, which caused the

mean and SD to be greater in the combined post-transfusion tempera-

ture samples compared to the previous samples.

HETEs and HODEs are lipoxygenase (LOX)-induced oxidative

byproducts of AA that have vasoactive effects. 12-HETE directly con-

tributes to platelet activation and aggregation and influences the

expression of the platelet adhesion molecule P-selectin.59 HODEs

are proinflammatory eicosanoids that contribute to leukocyte migra-

tion; specifically, human and bovine neutrophil chemotaxis60 and

cytotoxic NK cell migration.61 Increases in both HETEs and HODEs

have been associated with vascular dysfunction, hypertension, and

microalbuminuria in greyhounds.62 Our study is the first to demon-

strate the presence of 12-HETE and HODEs in stored canine whole

blood; however, the roles that 12-HETE and HODEs play in transfu-

sion reactions are unknown. In mice, the accumulation of HETEs and

HODEs during storage is associated with a poor 24-hour RBC recov-

ery in mice after transfusion.63 Furthermore, AA and HETEs have

been implicated as the “second hit” in TRALI in people.57 Other

potential clinical consequences of increased exposure to eicosanoids

include immunomodulation,64 enhancement of the systemic inflam-

matory response syndrome (SIRS),65-68 and leukocyte and platelet

activation.59,69,70 Further investigation into the effects of eicosa-

noids and their physiologic effects and clinical significance in trans-

fusion recipients is needed.

The present study had several limitations. Firstly, there were

numerous technical problems with the blood gas analyzer that caused

absent or partial data for several analytes. Secondly, 1 blood unit rup-

tured during the final centrifugation, which prevented the collection

of the post-transfusion temperature samples. Thirdly, our study only

evaluated 1 type of wash media, 0.9% NaCl, and the use of different

wash solutions could have caused less cellular damage and potentially

reduced the amount of hemolysis.24,71 The 0.9% NaCl was selected

because it has been used previously in studies evaluating washing

units of human blood, and it is readily available in most veterinary

clinics.10,23,24 Similarly, using different washing protocols could have

removed most storage lesions and reduced erythrocyte dam-

age.10,23,24 Finally, our study only evaluated some storage lesions, and

other storage lesions (extracellular and intracellular) and indicators of

erythrocyte health (cell-free Hgb) were not evaluated. The objective

of this study was to determine if a manual washing technique could

remove most extracellular storage lesions without damaging the

erythrocytes. Based on our results, this washing technique could be

used for future studies to evaluate the effects of washing on the

removal of other storage lesions.

The present study demonstrates the manual washing of units of

canine whole blood significantly reduced most storage lesions within

the units, with many lesions at concentrations below that present

before storage. Based on the results of this study, a single wash elimi-

nated the storage lesions examined in this study. Further investigation

into alternative washing solutions and protocols, and the in vivo bene-

fits of transfusing washed blood products, might enable greater reduc-

tions in plasma storage lesions and improve erythrocyte health.
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